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GLOBAL CONTEXT: SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT GOALS (SDGs)
Target 3.8: Universal Health Coverage states that
All people and communities receive the quality health
services they need, without financial hardship
....Target 3c: Substantially increase health financing and the

recruitment, development, training and retention of the
health workforce in developing countries, especially in
least developed countries and small island developing
States
No UHC without Health Workforce
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Global Context Strategy on HRH:
Workforce 2030
KEY OBJECTIVES
Optimize the existing workforce in pursuit of the Sustainable
Development Goals and UHC (e.g. education, employment,
retention)
Anticipate and align investment in future workforce
requirements and plan the necessary changes (e.g. fit for
purpose, needs-based workforce)
Strengthen individual and institutional capacity to manage
HRH policy, planning and implementation (e.g. migration and
regulation)
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GLOBAL CONTEXT :HEEEG REPORT
Title: Working Together for health: investing in health workforce
Chapter 1 – Frames and contextualises the work of the Commission
Chapter 2 – Key Message One
Health is a key economic sector, a growing source of decent jobs
and a driver of inclusive economic development
Chapter 3 - Message Two
This chapter describes considerations on transformation of health
workers’ education, so that all health workers have skills that match
the health needs of populations and can work to their full potential n
Chapter 4 - Message Three
This chapter consider enabling changes required e.g.
Harmonization of curricula, recognition of qualifications, movements
of health workers in the global market.

THE CONTEXT: NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
PLAN 2030
Focus areas proposed by the NDP 2030 are consistent
with the Global perspectives on health workforce
NDP Outcome 2: “A long and healthy life for all South
Africans”
Sets out nine (9) long-term health goals for South Africa.
By 2030, South Africa should have:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Raised the life expectancy of South Africans to at least 70 years;
Progressively improve TB prevention and cure
Reduce maternal, infant and child mortality
Significantly reduce prevalence of non-communicable diseases
Reduce injury, accidents and violence by 50 percent from 2010 levels
Complete Health system reforms
Primary healthcare teams provide care to families and communities
Universal health care coverage
Fill posts with skilled, committed and competent individuals
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THE CONTEXT : NATIONAL IMPERATIVES
2011 ADOPTION OF RE-ENGINEERING PHC STRATEGY

❑ Launched in 2011 South Africa’s PHC re-engineering strategy falls within
the broader health system goal of moving towards realising universal health
coverage (UHC), whereby access to needed health services is available to
all individuals irrespective of socio-economic or geographic characteristics
❑ The core principles of PHC re-engineering are to attain a populationorientated view to healthcare, including prevention, promotion and good
quality; focus on health outcomes, aimed at reducing mortality and morbidity
from the major causes of ill-health; develop integrated, efficient and wellsupported PHC teams, guided by and accountable to communities;
establish a well-functioning District Health System (DHS); and to pay closer
attention to those factors outside of the health sector that impact health,
namely the social determinants of health.
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CONTEXT: NATIONAL IMPERATIVES
• While it is a fact that nurses form more than 70%
of the health workforce in our country, we are
also cognizant of the fact that nurses are the
face of the primary health care system in our
country. The fact that the South African health
system is predominantly nurse-driven implies
that nurses and midwives are central to the
universal health coverage agenda.

THE NATIONAL HEALTH IMPERATIVES
MOVING THE SYSTEM TOWARDS UHC
QUADRUPPLE BURDEN
OF DISEASE.

the right NURSE & MIDWIFE, with the right qualifications in the right role
at the right time in the place with the proper authority and appropriate recognition
to meet the current and on-going needs of the patient population
HIV/AIDS & TB Facilities
increased from from
around 400 in 2009 to
more than 3000 to date.
Nurses trained on
NIMART:To date, 25 205

Pts on ART from 923 000
in February 2010 to 1.9
million by the end 2012
august 2018 we have
more than 4,3 million

District Clinical Specialist
Teams
• 3 of 7 specialist are
advanced nurses

Community Based
Services
• School Health Teams
• WBPHCOTs

THE CONTEXT: HEALTH PROFFESSIONAL
EDUCATION IMPERATIVES
Government notice Number 40123 of July 2016 gazetted by the Minister of
Higher Education stipulating 2019 as a last date for the intake of all programmes
leading to national qualifications not aligned to the prescripts of the NQF Act
provided an impetus to NEIs to focus on preparation for offering the new HEQSF
aligned nursing programmes.
Nursing colleges must operate within and be aligned to requirements for post
school education system and

❑ Be declared as providers of National Qualifications registered in
the National Qualifications Framework
❑Be accredited as higher education institutions before they can start
offering programmes leading to nursing qualifications pegged on
the Higher education band
❑ that qualifications obtained lead to registration in any of the
categories prescribed in the Nursing Act
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OPPORTUNITY : NEPI INITIATIVE
❑ The NEPI programme in South Africa has sought to Improve the quantity,
quality, and relevance of nurses and midwives to address essential
population based health care needs.
❑ The aim was to identify, evaluate, and disseminate innovative models and
practices that are generalizable for national scale-up of nursing and
midwifery education by providing support to selected colleges to enable them
to meet the requirements for offering nursing programmes leading to
qualifications that are listed in the National Higher Education Qualifications
Framework while compliant with the new legislation and regulations governing
Health and Higher Education sectors and the nursing profession.

❑ Lessons learnt provided an impetus to the National department of health to
direct, guide and accelerate nationwide preparation for accreditation of public
nursing colleges to ensure seamless transition from the old to the new nursing
qualifications.
❑.

NEPI INITIATIVE : ACHIEVEMENTS
Prince Mshiyeni Campus
of KZNCN

Northern Campus of
FSSON

Mpumalanga College of
Nursing

Support to develop
New Bachelor
Degree Programme

Support to
develop New
Diploma National

Support to develop
Advanced Diploma
Programme

Focal areas
1.
2.
3.
4.

Institutional programme submission to HEQC
Academic staff development
Pre-service curriculum development & implementation
Clinical education strengthened through the preceptor programme
Outcomes:
• Improved institutional and academic capacity
• Improved quality of nursing education
• Appropriately educated & trained competent nurses/ midwives are produced
Impact
Improved health outcomes for populations in low resourced settings and across the life span

NEPI INITIATIVE: IMPROVEMENT OF
QAULITY OF CARE
Objective
Strengthen the capacity
of academic and
clinical facilitators to
design and deliver the
new curricula that
reflect adequate
integration and
coordination of HIV and
AIDS programs and
other national priorities

Achievements
Preceptor Training: 42 facilitators (15 from PMMH, 15 from FSSON, and
12 from MCON) completed the course and certified as competent by the
University of the Western Cape.
NIMART Training:12 faculty received training on NIMART offered by the
University of KwaZulu-Natal.
HIV Counselling and Testing Training for faculty and students
In 2016, ICAP successfully conducted a 5- day HIV and AIDS training
program for 158 undergraduate nursing 2nd-year students and faculty from
MCON (55), FSSON (75) and PMMH (24 students and 4 faculty).
HIV/TB Online course: 5 Faculty completed a 6 month online course on
the Management of HIV and TB co-infected patients, offered by through the
University of Cape Town and funded by ICAP through a different CoAg.

NEPI INITIATIVE: STRENGTHNING
CLINICAL TRAINING PLATFORMS
Objective
Invest in innovations and
operations to improve
teaching and learning by
strengthening platforms
for clinical training in
selected schools

Achievements
The renovations of the following learning areas have
been completed in all the 3 NEPI supported and they
are now functional:
a) Library
b) Computer laboratory
c) Clinical Skills Simulation Laboratory
d) New Simulation equipment was procured and
installed and the relevant staff trained on the use
of equipment.

Before and After Images of renovated
learning areas
Prince Mshiyeni Memorial Nursing Campus- Clinical Skills Lab

Before

After

Before and After Images of renovated
learning areas
Free State College of Nursing- Computer Lab

Before

After

Before and After Images of renovated
learning areas
Mpumalanga College of Nursing- Clinical Skills Lab

Before

After

NATIONAL SCALE UP: PROGRAMME
DIFFERENTIATION
With effect from January 2020 based on the provincial enrolment plan, new
programmes will be offered in a phased in approach commencing with the threeyear basic diploma as follows:
PROGRAMME

JUSTIFICATION

The 3 year Diploma
General Nursing:

Advanced
Midwifery:

Diploma

Postgraduate Diploma:

in to produce a Generalists Nurse with broader
training and scope of practice than the current
enrolled nurses. Have some level of autonomy
and competent to manage low risk health
problems along the continuum of care
in to produce a basic Midwife who can function
independently and provide comprehensive
midwifery care at PHC level, district, regional and
tertiary.
to produce Specialist nurses aligned to service
needs.

Figure 1: Programmes Prioritized per Province
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NATIONAL SUPPORT FOR SCALING UP:
ADVANCED DIPLOMA IN MIDWIFERY
▪ All colleges have been supported to develop and finalise customised
curricula based national core curriculum. These would commence in
a phased in approach with effect from 2021
▪ The Council therefore, at its meeting of 27 - 28 March 2019,
resolved that all the NEis that are currently accredited to offer the
programmes listed under section 1.1 above are allowed to have a
last (final) intake of students during the final quarter of the academic
year 2019, prior to 31 December 2019. This is a concession and is
not mandatory. It is intended to mitigate the risk of creating a gap in
comprehensively trained new nurses and specialist nurses
▪ Intake is supported by HODs and will be implemented by most
provinces

CONCLUSION
▪ Health workforce is an investment, rather than a liability
▪ No Universal Health Coverage without the right health workforce
▪ Sustainable and fit for purpose HRH requires partnerships and
holistic approach rather than isolated efforts of single sector and
agency
▪ Health Workforce strategy needs to based on robust information,
consider health needs and systems design and harness ICT
advances
▪ Government’s Stewardship essential for increasing investments
and driving effective implementation of HRH policies
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NECESSARY NEXT STEPS: SOMSA

SOMSA is Strategically Positioned to Harness and
Strengthen Midwifery Capabilities Through Ongoing
Engagements On Quality Improvement Initiatives toward
universal health coverage
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